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ori5 ENJOYS

kith the method and resnlta when

ad refredmis to the 'asto, and acts
L,n;y yet prompuy OU me iviuucjc,

ni eflec!nai!y, dispels colJs, baad-be- s

awl fevers ami euros habitual
instiration. Syrup of Figs h the
Oy remedy of its kind ever pro-;ce- l,

p!o:i-ii:.- ? to the taste and ac-pta-

to the stomach, prompt
action end truly beneficial in its

frets, prepared only from the mo?t
ealthr and agreeable pubstacces, its
.acr excellent qualities commend it

o'!l 5i nil have made it the most
remedy known.

tfTup of Figs is for ealo in
51 bottles by all leading dm---A- s.

Any reliable drt:gfit who

i.:ay not have it on hand will pro-tir- e

it promptly for any one who

ki,hes to try it. L)a nut accept any
rjtatitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
KAHC'iaCO. C1L.

J. E. KEIDY. T. V. I.KUY.

REIPY BROS.,

Weal Estate

--Insurance.!
B:t tr :irrl n'mri-- t' crtv on rnnimis-- -

. (!.! ,' .n ui. t for Mivi-tor- Some
w inr.iine f'ir ':.r;it'- - c n.ioriunie
im-- at ri .r:co j:i i! n i: 'in e to Mjit

lire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe for Stock

In th perils of ihe
BoniP P.in'liiirip; r.nd n r?6o-ciatio- n,

of I.'ock Islsnd.
A eafi-- r and better investmHut

than Goveii.meT.t Bonds, be-
cause tLf loans are made only
npon esiablisbed valnes and it
pays ruorf tl an 'Ltpp tirups as
much int-rt-- t bePes the
amount inv.-tn- l and tbej rr fit
can bf wiiLdrLw ii at uny time
Money loaned at lowest ratt-s- .

U A. DONALDSON, Secretary,
orr-s- I;. i. ra? 3. 4. 5 and li X!.ionic TemDle,

J

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A- "...e ijr.'t -- ; and bet line of

CHIiDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN' THE TIIKEE C.TIES.

ioS BUCKSTAEDT,
to09 and irii scnn

Axl .l,.,,! h,,8 ,lfi(.n faij about Bmp
ciintTcv

tough ugainst heat;
lit' ',"n' S & "t0r,i k e,)er wUI 8d'ertise,
TJ '""wee, t rrpUce all the "Pearl

chimney., Umt break on the lamp.

l!' ' W"nil mre l haVe 006 lbat
I

brejT :k':d 0!I r drPPtd. without
to '8 tbC Way tbousand8

tb'lt bre9 from tieat-- if you buy

CC?
m ike Bt 0:Uw- - 111 - a chin,neJ

drop
"'e La Bastie," which you can

ia
the flr""- - without breaking once
ln(lr,?t) I'mea. perhej: th-- y are

bit?'"181 ht'v-tn"-
- If y

"such' yUr cb;mn9 are cos'ing as
So o

the lamp' tr--
v "La Baa-ie.- "

M cents.
1 kfP them, so do most grocers.

ft,
Q. M. Looblxt.

m Ml ACCORD

Enthusiasm Prevails All

Over the City.
7

UN1TC D AMD EARNEST WORK.

Encouraging Reports From the
Canvassin; Committee.

TWiN-ClT- Y FRIHE WILL TRIO PH.

TmP Croaker Jl3 Fail In II It Kfl'ort,
JBL But the Joint Eoierprl-- , Xev r

The leoiiea I'rpject l
ICuuuct to Nurreril.

The first tTay's canvass for subferip
tions to the stock in the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian Exposi Ion was attended by
ooft gratifying results. While the gen- -t

rl rfflcers of the soliciting committees
buve received Tcibal reports from the
ct airmen of all the committees of tbe
most encouraging nature, the committees
sre all holding bac their formal reports
in Lopes of mafcin as good a showing as
possible on coming in. In this they are
actuated by a spiri-- . of pride which is en-

tirely pardonable. The Argus observes
a frit ndly, but nevt rtheless earnest dispo .

uition to rival and excel among the vari-

ous committees, wl.ich will be conducive
to tbe best possible results. It is ex-

ceeding gratifying loo, to note the spirit
ofunison which is manifested. A mem-

ber of a soliciting committee entering a
shop or factory finis tbat no workman
wants bis fellow workman to do more
than Le. and all are anxious and deter-
mined to have something to do with the
project.

This undertaking; is bound to win, it is
bound to be a success, end the time will
come when those who neglect this opprr-tunit- y

so important to the twin-citi- es and
every individual resident of them, will

rrgiet they should have failed to do their
share. After ha virg stock in this enter-

prise be it only one sbare one may
feel that he has done srmi-lhin- person-bll- y

to help his tcn along. Even were
the money donated he ought to feel it in-

cumbent upen him to do his part. But
this is not a contribution in that sense of
the word. It is an ii. vestment, com-

mended and recommended by men who
are willing to staka their reputation as
citizens of this con munlty on what tbey
say. Aside from the advantages to come
from the investment in a pecuniary way,
you do something to help the town which
gives you a living. It may be the first
chance of this kind you have had to dis-

play your local pride in a practical way,
and if this undertaking were to fail, you
would not have a sim'.lcr opportunity
again for a very lorg while.

No man has to invest in tbe Columbian
exposition project. It is not like taxes.
But it is juBt as much tbe duty of every
property holder in Lock Island to assume
a portion of this obligation as it is to pay
his taxes. The success of a public en-

terprise of the Bcopj of this exposition is

as essential to every property holder, to
every citizen, as it h that he pay his tax-

es. One is obligatory and the other is

not that's tbe only difference. No man
is obliged to encourage the Columbian
exposition, but it U every man's duty to
encourage it and lo do it in a practical
way.

Don't yield to the croaker. lie has no
use for the exposition or any move that
looks to public improvement. Neither

has be any use fir you, and The Ar-o- rs

has never discovered what possible
use he can have for himself . But don't
listen to hiui. lie is a much abused,
wealbcr beaten specimen in Rock Inland
these days, very much the worse for the
wear and tear and hard knocks he has
received here in recent year. lie has
been crippled up by the brick paving im-

provements, treddet under Toot by the
paid fire department, thrown off the vi-

aduct and run over by the speeding elec-

tric cars, and is son:ly in need of sym
pathy. It he appeals to you ignore him.
STONECUTTERS INAUGURATE A SPLENDID

MOVEMENT.

The Rock Island stonecutters have
shown their appreciation of the efforts to
promote tbe interest ) of Rock and
tbe entire community, and have taken the
lead in a noble movement which is likely
to be followed by o 'her labor organiza-

tions. Tbe following tells the story and
shows the public spirit of this branch of
1 .bor:

Rock Island.March 4 II. P. Simpson,
secretary committee for Moline and Rock
Island Mechanical Exposition association
Dear Sir: At a meeting held by the
Stone Cutters' association of the t ri-

ch ies last night it was decided to take S20
worth of stock in ths Moline and. Rock
Island Mechauical Exposition association.
The society came to this conclusion mi'.h
tbe belief that this is a project that the
labor societies and laboring people gen-
erally can invest their money iu and have
the satisfaction of knowing that tbey
have done their shar;, and invested tbejr
money in a project that will not only be
a benefit to the s, but to this local-
ity generally. Youn truly,

Jomr McCoNOCHiE.Sec'y.

"Listed," as the brokers sav. at "100
Doses One Dollar," Hood's Sarsaparilla

always a fair equivalent for the price.

ir

ARCTj8. fkida y.
BASE HALL

Tin- - I -I, Lfgf at Chlrnct Yes r--
ly Whien A mined li e Iw.i.-- l t y

Tram.
Todaj's CbtONgo sneaking of

the meeii. g of .he I I. lenitue in Obirago
yesttrday a' which the twin-ciii- es were
admitted to meinrer8hipatB: "Seven cit-
ies so fbr huve pledged Hems Ives to jnin
the Illinois-lo- league. They are
Joliet, Rnikf..rd. Q jinny. Pri. Jack-
sonville. Sprinufieiu au-- i R ck Islun - Ylo

line. The last four natiitd bccRme full
fledged members resierday. Roi k IsUnd
and Moline are known as the twin base
ball city and will between them support a
club. The eighth ciiv will beeithar Bur-

lington or Aurora." The Herald also
say?:

W W. Knt, of Jacksonville, whs
eler-tr- first vice president iu place of L.
J- - Willner, of td .r Rtpiris, which ity
is not in tbe new leuue These
directors were choren: J S. Hulse,
Rock ford; Ssrger See!, Joliet; W.
W. Kent, h ; Dufee Stiroer,
Q lincj : Chnrles Schuppe. Spring- -
held. Peoria ai.d Ku k Inland will
elect directors Inter. The schedule
committee will meet April 5 Each
club will play 140 gatms, and ibe sea on
wtiich will be of the eld faMri ne) kind,
will npen April 28 nd cinse about Sept.
15. W. W K'-n- t, Jh khonvill, ; Lpster
Soule, Joliet ; Col. A A Fonoa. Uor.k-for- d;

ChhriesF Unices, Rock Iand.and
Duke Scarcer, of Quincy, will build a
suitable schedule, 'lb?, uuifora.s so fur
adopted are: Joliet, fctrel gray and blup;
Peoria, white and rid; Rock ford, black
and whit ; Q'liicy, Mick; SpriccnVld,
gray and red; Jacksonville, red; R.-v.-

Island, blue Tbe nxme n( the lenpue will
not bechanced and it will contii.ue to be
known us tbe Two I's.

Inrrnnisrmm and the K- - hh t.
There were two more fires in D ven-po- rt

Kst uieht, and there are eviflt ncrsof
incendiary origin in both cases. At 11

o'clock tbe barn in the rear of the St.
James wis destroyed with contents, in
eluding a valuable little Shetland pony
belonging to the dughter of Landlord
Birdsall. The department did heroic
service, preventirg the preadirg of the
flames.

Shortly aftir a large frame building at
the corner of R pley and Tuird was dis-

covered in flames, bat WdS savtd with a
loss of $503.

A sad accident accompanied the at
tempt to extinguish the fire at this place.
A ladder bed been thrown to the third
story window and Christ Hanson, d iver
of the twos, mounted to the top Willitni
Marshall clambered up right after him
and tbey were followed by one or tw o
other firemen who assisted in
runnirg the hose up to Han-

sen, who sion had tbe nrzzle.
When the water was turned on the com-

bined weight of hose snd men broke tbe
ladder and the men tumbled to the side-wa'.- k.

Hansen fell nearh 30 Keland was
injured across tbe region of tbe kidneys
and also strained his nerk and bruised
one leg. He got ur and was tbken into
Dr. Jay's residence near by, ani later to
his home ia the patrol wagon. Mr.
Marshall, the second man on the ladder,
also hurt one of Lit lees quite bddly. It
is not thought that the injuries of either
will prove permanent. No theory other
than that of incend arism can account for
either of the two fires.

mprovemeut.
Another evidence of Rock IInd's

prosperity, and the progressive spirit of
its business men is the opening of George
Schneider's new cash shoe store at 1712
Second avenue. The sto e has been en-

tirely remodeled within and is now fur-

nished throughout in natural wood. The
shelving is provided with handsome car-

toons manufactured especially for the
new sir re which is also provided with
bicycle ladders and a new cash register.
The store is thoroughly metropolitan in
its appearance and is icdetd a credit to
the business portions of the city.

Krtll & Math, the confectioners, hive
received their partition which is strictly
in keeping with the other elt gant appoint-
ments in their handsome new store. Few
cities there are of the size of Rock Island
which can banst a finer confectionery
than the one just men ioced.

Louis Glockhcff, tbe well known pro-

prietor of the Arcade cigar store and bil-

liard and pool is now settled in
his handsome store next door to his
former location. Tbe fixtures in tbe new
store are of tbe latest design and are the
finest in this vicinity, and speak volumes
for tbe enterprise and public spirit of the
popular proprietor.

A V.ctory for Sock Iiland.
Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg, the w.j11 known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thorn ts agent for
his celebrated diam nd and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortmeut can always be found.
Prof. H. Hirschberg will remain in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9. and all
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- es should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval tbe Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Fig4.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system fleet-uall-

thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

MA Hrl 4. !X!2 -
A HeiflA nf l.nm, flirkrc

The Moline Workman ot Oct. 8. 1858
has a call for a "great rally of freemen of
Noithrn Illinois for Fremont and Day
ton. Bitsell BDd Wrod," to be held at
R ick Island. Thursday, Oot-- 16. 1856. to
address which there had been invited as
spekeri the Hon. Lyman TrnmbulJ,
Abraham Lincoln, Bunon C. Cook, O.
H. Browning, Owen Lnvi joy, Richard
YveB, J. F. Fmrnsworth, Dr. William B.
Egan, Lieut. Gov Kocrner. E. Peck, F.
A Hi and Capt. 8hneidtr. The
committee signing the ell was com-
posed of Jo?epb Knex. C Trtiesdsle. I.
O. Wilkinson. Joseph Brackett, George
Mixier and J. B ardslev. Tte black
laws ofEnnstsare printed in the same
Usue. in wnich (ieaih was the penalty for
enticing any slave out of the state or per-sua-

g any to escape.

18 Pounds tr Stood
Is about the quantity nature Ulows to an
adult person. It is of the utmoet im-
portance that the blood should be kept as
pure bs possible. By its remarkable
cures of scrofula, salt rneum, etc , Hood's
Sarsaoftrilla has proven its claim to be the
best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hoods Pills. They
shou d be in every home medicine chest.

Tax Sotire.
The taxes for 1891 are now due ard

may te p iid to the 'ownsbip collectoi t
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masoic
Temple block. Your last J ear's rece-u- t

will be of great assistance to'lhe coilec r
iu fiading your descriptions on the
books. William T. Scgden,

Township Collector

The kindest and happiest pair will find
occasion to forbear, and it's when one of
them has the toothache. Hand out
twenty-fiv- e cents, friecd, for a bottle of
Salvation Oil. nl stop tbat noise.

For for comfort, for improve
merit of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder; there ia nothing equal to it

AWUSEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

ONE N'filir ONLY

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.
Huaior and rat Irs! Lau liter and Tears!

Tbe Conn-diati- ,

AARON H. WOODHULL,
In the New Englani Comedy.

UMCLE HIRAMI
Siiipor:ed by n Strong Company, including

--MISS TROJA GRISWOLD- ,-
Comedienne and Protean Arti9 e.

Eve jtbini: New t his Year!
New Songs ! cw Dancca ! New Music !

Reserved seats on sale at Ilnrpur house phar-
macy Marca B.

Sheet

Music,

2oOO

Pieces
to select rom. Why pay 40 cents

to SI .(Hi for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 Second Aveuae.

Ei Ei Ei Ei

Watch this space and

guess the above.

Assignee's notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nnde-elirne- d

has beea appointed assignee of he Northers
Mining and Kilway company, and all persons
holding anv claim or claims against said Tbe
NorthernMimic and Railway compaoyCare hereby
DoMlied to present the sseie to me under oath or

111 --e ation within three months from this date,
whether said claims ate due or not. All persons
indebted to ssil sssipnor are requested to make
proniDt rayir eot of the same.

Dated Mar h 1, lmtt.
THJMA3 S. SILVI.' .

AMhrue.

i .1,
JAHNS & BERTELSENi

5 'r?M tm$ EN tor v

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at

Central Shoe Store.
Met. 'a Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

' Short Boots 2 30
" Buckle Arctics l.'S
" S. A. Alaskss 75
" Imitaiion Sandals (Rubbers-- ) 50

" " 55H. A.
" S. A. Clogs " 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses' " 25
Childs' " " 22
Bo?s' Rubber Boots : 2 OO

' Arctics 90
" Dull Fimsn Overs
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

We Test the Eye Free of Charge !

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fittirfg the'eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope reach you by this
adveitisment. Respectfully,

UlffDERHII!. & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call 1611 Second "avenue,

next door east of Loosley'a crockery store.
A frt?6h line tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth
and Seventh Avenue, Rock

"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans snd estimates for all kinds of bolidu
furnished on application.

FEBRUARY 1
We fegin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it'we will. this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct

Per Cent.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

Art Store.
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Id this department we will d!sccant .tr f,
chase on

Bibles 10 percent
Albums...... J5 percent .
Stationery SO percent '

- Blank Books 1 per cent
Juveniles '6 per cent
Etchings. Engravings. ...JoXJper cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .86 per ceat
P'.ctcre Frames, to oraer. 10 perceat

Come now and eave money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

Island.

Telephone No. 1216.


